Our Matcham’s cafés offer a
great food selection to support
our Exhibition and Show visitors.
We combine a ready-when-youare, contemporary attitude
to food, with a high level of
attention given to working with
local suppliers from the north
of England, from Yorkshire and
from Harrogate itself.

The MATCHAM’S name takes its inspiration
from the acclaimed architect, Frank Matcham,
who designed and built Harrogate Convention
Centre’s Royal Hall in 1903.
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WHETTING YOUR

APPETITE
Hot Breakfast Options
Porridge Pots
Breakfast Pastries
including croissants, pains au raisin and pains au chocolate
Breakfast Hot-filled Muffins
Sausage and cheese, bacon and cheese, black pudding and
cheese, mushroom and slow-roasted tomato with scrambled egg
Breakfast Wraps
Bacon, sausage, egg, cheese and tomato

Chilled Breakfast Pots
Five Berry Compote, Greek Yoghurt and Seeded Granola
Apple and Raisin Compote, Greek Yoghurt and Cocoa Granola
Honey and Banana Granola Pot
Five Berry and Goji Berry Bircher
Apple, Pomegranate and Coconut Bircher
Smoked Bleiker’s Salmon, Spinach and Egg
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WHETTING YOUR

APPETITE
Lunch Time Range
Sandwich Wedge Selection
BLT
Chicken and salad
Tuna and rocket leaves
Smoked salmon and cream cheese
Egg mayonnaise
Garden of Vegan
Cheddar cheese and ham
Roast beef, red onion, mustard
and rocket leaves
Ploughman’s with pickles
Pulled pork, BBQ sauce and Asian slaw
World of Wraps
Chicken and mango
Roast beetroot and hummus
Spiced falafel, apple and sun-dried tomato
Pulled pork and Asian slaw
Tuna, roast med vegetables and tomato

Filled Artisan Bread Rolls
Chargrilled chicken, avocado and red pesto
Rustic ham and cheddar cheese,
pickled cucumber
Prawn and sweet chilli, baby gem
Mozzarella, tomato and pesto
Avocado and beetroot
Chilled Snack Pots
Ham Hock, Rocket and Pesto Pot
Chicken Caesar Pot
Sticky Korean Wings and Kimchi
Bleiker’s Smoked Salmon, Blini’s
and Dill Crème Fraiche
Tuna, Pasta and Sweetcorn
Falafel, Beetroot Hummus and Spinach
Soft Boiled Egg and Rocket Leaves
Big Red Crudities
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WHETTING YOUR

APPETITE
Lunch Time Range (continued)
Deli Salad Boxes

Lunchtime Hot Pots

Classic Caesar salad, boiled
egg, parmesan, croutons, crispy
pancetta, baby gem lettuce

Crispy duck, Asian slaw,
pomegranate dressing

Crispy Duck salad, Asian
slaw, pomegranate dressing
Roast brisket of beef salad,
whole grain mustard and spring
onion potatoes, roast onion
Roast fillet of salmon,
Moroccan couscous, grilled
broccoli, almond brittle
Sweet chilli and coriander
marinated tofu, chickpea
pea, carrot and pak choi
Goats cheese, roast beets and broad
bean salad, quinoa, thyme dressing
Slow roasted tomato, tuna and
broad bean orzo pasta salad

Lemon chicken curry with
coconut rice and mango relish
Butternut squash, spinach
and chickpea curry
Yorkshire hot pot,
pickled red cabbage
Roast fillet of salmon,
niçoise warm salad
Pulled BBQ pork, Bombay
potatoes, onion crust
Honey and thyme roasted butternut
squash, fennel and broccoli
quinoa, sweet lemon dressing

Lunchtime Hot
Pastries and Rolls
Pork, rosemary and sea
salt sausage rolls
Salmon and dill ‘sausage
roll’, tartare sauce
Sweet potato and thyme
‘sausage roll’, chive mayo
Pulled pork and sweet
chilli rice burrito
24-hour roast brisket
with caramelised onion
wrapped in a flat bread
Hot traditional and
contemporary pasties

Seasonal fresh soup of the day
served with crusty bread

Pulled ham hock, petit pois
and applewood pasta salad
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WHETTING YOUR

APPETITE
Something Sweet?
Fruit Pots
Melon, Grapes and Melon and Mango
Dessert Pots
Eton Mess
Brownie, Chantilly cream
Parkin and rhubarb panna cotta
Dark chocolate pots, orange biscuit
Fresh fruit salad, vanilla syrup
Bakery Sweet Treats
Dark chocolate and orange brownie
Red chilli rocky road
Banana and pecan cake
Lemon and poppy seed cake
Selection of Lottie Shaw’s traybakes and biscuits
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WHETTING YOUR

APPETITE
Our House Drinks
Hot Selection
Americano – espresso with added hot water
Cappuccino – espresso added to
hot milk with extra foam
Caffe latte – espresso and hot
milk with a touch of foam
Caffe mocha – espresso, hot milk
and Cadbury’s chocolate
Flat white – espresso with steamed milk
Macchiato – espresso with a
shot of foamed milk
Espresso – a strong single or
double shot of coffee
Make it yours: add a syrup shot –
vanilla, cinnamon, caramel,
hazelnut or gingerbread

Chilled Selection
Harrogate spring water – still or sparkling
Apple and Orange fairly-traded juices
Carbonated and still bottled and
canned drink selection
All Day Snacking
Fresh fruit range
REAL crisps – all your favourite flavours
Propercorn – sweet and
savoury lighter options
Hippeas – light and crunchy,
made from puffed chick peas
Classic chocolate bar range
Tunnock’s Giant Wafers

Yorkshire Tea from Taylors of Harrogate
Herbal and fruit tea selection
from Taylors of Harrogate
Cadbury’s hot chocolate
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